Sunday, August 26, 2018
Thirteenth Sunday after Trinity
Sing to the Lord a new song: sing to the Lord, all the earth.
Ascribe to the Lord the glory of His name; bring an offering,
and come into His courts. Worship the Lord in holy attire;
tremble before Him, all the earth. Psalm 96:1,8,9

Helmar Lutheran Church
(815) 695-5489 email: helmarlutheran@gmail.com
website: helmarlutheranchurch.com
Standing on the Word of God,
Lifting Up Jesus Christ, Ministering to One Another
Helmar exists to be a:
Soul-Winning, Disciple-Making, Burden-Bearing Church

Prelude
Welcome and Announcements
Hymn #509 “To God Be The Glory”
Opening Prayer/Confession of Sin
Worship in Spirit and Truth
Scripture Reading: I Samuel 12:42-47 Philippians 2:3-10
Apostles’ Creed
Vocal Solo: Danielle Urton “His Eye is on the Sparrow”
Worship by Giving
Giving our Tithes & Offerings
Children’s Message
Congregational Prayer
Praise Choruses
Worship by Hearing and Responding
Message: “Wash & Be Washed” John 13:3-17
Hymn #539 “Praise Him! Praise Him!”
Closing Prayer-Lord’s Prayer-Benediction-Doxology
Silent Prayer

.

Preaching Pastor– Steven Lombardo
Cell Phone 217-621-2949 Email scbardo64@gmail.com
Family & Youth Ministry Director- Gary Maxwell
Cell Phone 217-417-5796 Email helmaryouth@yahoo.com
Sue Johnson, Secretary
Cell Phone 630-688-7906

This Week At Helmar:
Mon.

3-5pm Food Pantry
7:00pm Open Basketball
Wed. 9:00am Quilters Breakfast at Sunfield
7:00pm Bible Study at Dave & Shira Christian’s
Thurs. 6-8pm Youth Families Picnic & Potluck at church
Fri.
9am Ladies Prayer Hour
Sun:
8:30am Fellowship Time
9:00am Worship in FLC
Nursery: Melissa Hageman & Autum Sucher

Hymns and praise choruses will be on the big screen,
but if you prefer, hymnals and praise chorus sheets are
available at the table as you enter the gym..

Announcements

Beginning in September………..
Discover Helmar– If you are interested in becoming a
member of Helmar or simply finding out more about our
church, Pastor Lombardo will be leading four sessions on our
doctrine and practice. These classes will provide information
regarding our church and its biblical heritage.
Upon
completing the sessions, while there is no obligation to join
the church, you will have the opportunity to do so. Times
and dates TBD.
Helmar Bible Institute- Adults are invited to a study led by
Pastor Lombardo in the book of James, titled Salty Christian
Living. Class will meet on Wednesdays, beginning Sept. 12th
from 7-8pm and will conclude on Nov. 15. There will be
reasonable homework and a take home exam. If you want to
grow in knowledge and application of God’s Word, this class
is for you!



Lost & Found- Please check the Lost & Found table in the
FLC lobby. Unclaimed items will be donated before we
move back to the sanctuary on September 9th. Baking
dishes may be donated to the church.



Quilters!!!
We will get together for breakfast THIS
Wednesday at 9am at Sunfield in Yorkville. Please let Joyce
or Myrtle know if you will be attending. Quilting begins
Wednesday, Sept. 12th, 9am-2pm. We are looking for
people to help in all parts of putting quilts together. Come
check us out. We take breaks for coffee and lunch!



Ordering Supplies- A small, red notebook has been placed
on the FLC kitchen counter that is labeled "Kitchen and
Misc. Supplies". If you should notice that any supplies
(such as paper plates, cups, lemonade, coffee/creamer,
paper towels, table coverings) are running low, please jot it
down in that notebook and I will put it on the "to order"
list. Hoping this will help in keeping the kitchen wellstocked. Any questions contact Jean Bazan ~ ~



Sermons are on the church website. There are also a few
CD’s on the Information Table in the FLC lobby.



Looking Ahead- We will have an installation service for
Pastor Lombardo and Gary Maxwell on September 16th. It
will be followed by a dinner in the FLC. If you would be
interested in helping with the dinner, contact Linda Mathre.



FLC doors will be unlocked during the week as well as on
Sundays.



Happy “Belated” Birthday to Andrew Maxwell! (Aug. 24)

Please register for the above classes by contacting the
church office: Email: helmarlutheran@gmail.com
Phone: 815-695-5489
BLAST for pre-school thru 5th grade, JAM (Jr. High
students), and High School Youth Group will also begin on
September 12th, meeting at 7pm.
WeeCare- Registration is still open! Classes begin Friday,
September 7th, 9am-Noon for 1-5 year olds. Registration
forms are on the Information Table in the lobby or you may
register online at helmarlutheranchurch.com. Click on the
Children’s Ministry tab. Questions….see Linda Mathre.

Spiritual Discipline Sheet
Hide God’s Word in your Heart
"Beloved, let us love one another, for love is from God; and
everyone who loves is born of God and knows God."
I John 4:7
Pray for: All men and women serving our country and
specifically those from our congregation: Jeff and Terry.
Pray for: Our missionaries & other concerns of the church.
•
•
•
•

Josh & Ruthie Wagner with Lutheran Bible Translators
Sam & Kelsey Weber in Cameroon
Under His Wings
Our nation’s leaders

Welcome To Helmar Church
Guest Information
First & Last Name ______________________________________
Street Address _________________________________________

...those who are sick, shut in or have other special
needs, that the Lord’s comfort and healing would be
evident.
Clyde Borneman- health
Leonard & Leora Chally—health
Dave Chelsen– cancer
Bess Christian– health
Mark Christian Family
Judy Dehm– shoulder surgery
Don Funte- health
Pastor Scott Guhl– continued recovery from accident
John– Alzheimers
Justin & Rebecca Leggett– health issues
Virginia Mathre– continued rehab at home
Jon McKanna– health
Karl Michaelson- Ottawa Pavilion for further rehab
Emily Nash– cancer
Norma– cancer
Jackie Osmond—cancer
Kelly Stanton— lyme disease
Natasha Stratizer– lyme disease
Brent Urton–continued healing
Maxine Varness– health
(Please contact the office to add or remove someone to our list
to help it stay current. Thank you.)

City, State, Zip _________________________________________
Phone _________________________________________________
Email Address _________________________________________
I wish to be contacted:
By Phone
By Personal Visit

By Email
No Thank You

*Please tear off and place in offering plate. Thank you!

Pray for: Our Shut-ins.
Jim Hagen– Heritage Nursing Home, Mendota
Audrey Hodney– Bickford, Aurora
Elizabeth Johnson—home
Beryl McKanna– home
Lois Stangland- living with daughter
Doris Stevenson– Penny Lane Apts., Yorkville
Naomi Vatland– home

Trust In You by Lauren Ashley Daigle
Letting go of every single dream
I lay each one down at Your feet
Every moment of my wondering
Never changes what You see
I tried to win this war I confess
My hands are weary I need Your rest
Mighty warrior King of the fight
No matter what I face You're by my side
Chorus
When You don't move the mountains
I'm needing You to move
When You don't part the waters
I wish I could walk through
When You don't give the answers
As I cry out to You
I will trust I will trust
I will trust in You

Jesus

by Chris Tomlin & Ed Cash

There is a truth older than the ages
There is a promise of things yet to come
There is One born for our salvation, Jesus
There is a light that overwhelms the darkness
There is a kingdom that forever reigns
There is freedom from the chains that bind us, Jesus, Jesus
Chorus 1
Who walks on the waters, Who speaks to the sea
Who stands in the fire beside me
He roars like a lion, He bled as the Lamb
He carries my healing in His hands, Jesus
There is a name I call in times of trouble
There is a song that comforts in the night
There is a voice that calms the storm that rages
He is Jesus Jesus
Chorus

Truth is You know what tomorrow brings
There's not a day ahead You have not seen
So let all things be my life and breath
I want what You want Lord and nothing less
Chorus

Tag
Messiah, My Savior
There is power in Your name
You're my rock and my Redeemer
There is power in Your name, In Your name

Bridge
You are my strength and comfort
You are my steady hand
You are my firm foundation
The rock on which I stand
Your ways are always higher
You plans are always good
There’s not a place that I go,
You’ve not already stood
Chorus

Chorus 2 Twice
You walk on the waters, You speak to the sea
You stand in the fire beside me
You roar like a lion, You bled as the Lamb
You carry my healing in Your hands

Tag: I will trust, I will trust, I will trust in you.

Ending
Jesus, There is no one like You
Jesus, There is no one like You

“Wash and Be Washed” John 13:3-17

“Wash and Be Washed” John 13:3-17

We are in need of a cleansing _________________. (vs. 6-9)

We are in need of a cleansing _________________. (vs. 6-9)

We are willing to be a ______________________. (vs. 10-11)

We are willing to be a ______________________. (vs. 10-11)

We do as we’ve been _______________________. (vs. 12-17)

We do as we’ve been _______________________. (vs. 12-17)

